
Government of Jammu and Kashmir

Directorate of Rural Development Department Kashmir

Subject:- Release of funds under thirteen Finance commission Award 2ol3-14

Refirence:- Administrative Department's release order No:-31 1RD & PR of 20l3,dated:'1311112013

order No:-(f4DRDK of 2ol3
Dated95ll2l20l3

Sanction is hereby accorded to the release of funds along with its advance drawal to the

extent of Rs.132g.77 lakhs (Rupees thirteen crores twenty nine lakhs seventy seven thousand only)

under thirteenth Finance Commission Award(l3th FC) on account of revalidated amount of previous

f"u. a f., installment for the current financial year 2013-14 under General Basic Grant (GBC) in
i'uuour of Project Officers, Wage Employment (ACD's) as per annexurg "Al' to this order for

further placemlnt and disposal ofixecuting Agencies/PRI's subject to the condition that:-

l. the allocation of funds is conveyed to Executive Agencies /PRl's within one day positively with easily

accessible banking infrastructure and two days in case with inaccessible banking infrastructue. Any delay

caused in release of the grant will require consequential action including punitive action of interest at

bank rate ofRBI for the number ofdays from defaulting officers/oflicials,.

2. p.O.'s Wage employment will ensure that the funds earmarked under 13' FQ Award for the year 201l-
'15 are executed through PRI's as per approved action Plan ofGeneral Basic Grant,

3. while incurring expenditure 
- 

agiin.t the allocation, the financial rules/orders issued by

Governmenr/Finance Dapartment from time to time shall be observed strictly,

4. Administrative ApprovayTechnical sanction where ever required should not only be sought but be

obtained before incurring expenditure

5. the allotment offunds should not be construed as an authority /approval for incurring any expenditure in

violation ofcodal provisions, financial rules and instructions communicated by Govemment ftom time to

time
6. The expenditure should be restricted to the allotment made and any diversion of funds should not be

allowed besides creation ofliability shall be viewed seriously,

7. The ACD,s will enswe submission of Red D C Account in rcspect of all ptevious advance drawals to

the rcspective qaarters xtith a weekis time and red accoutt offunds released through cheques shall

reach to this directorate by or before lh o;f December otheneise the matter will be dealt seriously-
g. ACD,s will send a statur .epon about the schemes ,physical and financial progress of each activity

enshrined under 13th FC award
9. the amount shalt be debited to Account head:

Demand No 28

4515-cO on ORDPMaior Head

Sub Maior Head 00

Minor H€ad l0l Panchayat Rai

Group Head 0099 seneral

Sub head 005iCo-;r""'ty D.,"|op..il a"d P"'chy4!I9!!IlL-
Detailed Head 309-FC grant

This issued with the concurrence ofFinance

I
No:-DRDIVAcctts/-lq3 >+- C \ dated:- J -l> ' )o ()
Copy to thei

4, Principal Accountant Cenenl J&K Srinagar for information
5. Commissioner /s€aretary to Govemment Rural Development d€partmcnt J&K Jammu for information

6. Project Officer Wage Employment (ACD)- for information and nec€ssary action

7, Accounts Officer, DRDK for information and necessary action'



Annexure to Order No: ''o1{ DRDK of 2012. dated:ob 11212013

S.No. District

Distribution of funds under 13th F.C. for the year 2013-14

No.of Panchavats

Amount released for repairs
'and renovation of 1157
Panchayat Ghars @ of

Rs.0.50 lakhs/Panchayat
Ghar

Construction
of Panchyat
Bhawan
Srinaqar

Construction of
Panchyat Bhawan
Watlab Sopre

Total
Releases

1 Srinaqar z 1.00 0.00 0.00 1.00

z Ganderbal 80 40.00 0.00 0.00 40.00

Budgam 145 72.50 0.00 0.00 72.50

4 Anantnag 149 74.50 0.00 0.00 74.50

5 kulgam B8 44.00 0.00 0.00 44.00

6 Pulwama 110 55.00 0.00 0.00 q4 nn

7 Shopian 9-7 43.50 0.00 0.00 43.50

8 Baramulla 153 76.50 0.00 27.12 103.62

I Bandipora 88 44.00 0.00 0.00 44.04

10 Kupwara ,118 67.50 0.00 0.00 67.50

11 Leh 32.50 0.00 0.00 32.50

12 Karqil 27.50 0.00 0.00 27.50

13 A.O.DRDK 0.00 724.15 0.00 724.15

Total 1157 578.50 724.15 27.12 f 1329.77


